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Receipts for enlistees from Jones County received from Col. Nathan Bryan into the Continental Service.
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Received of Col. Nathan Bryan two Continental Soldiers newly inlisted for the County of Jones, to wit, Francis Rose [? could be Francis Ross?]¹ and John Ruther [?],² rec’d also their Attestations the Rec’d this 28th Day of May 1779
S/ ? Caswell C. G. R.

Kingston [Kinston] June 15th 1779
Rec’d of Colo. Nathan Bryan of Jones County a Certain Reuben McCoy and David Wilcocks Both able Bodyed Men Inlisted During the War.
Given under my hand
S/ J. McNees [John McNees]³ Lieut.
In 3rd N. C. Regt.

Received of Col. Nathan Bryan of Jones County one David Batron⁴ an able bodied man Inlisted During the war—
This 18th June 1779
S/ J. McNees Lieut.
In the 3rd N. C. Regt.

Kingston June 30th 1779
Rec’d of Colo. Nathen Bryon [sic, sic] by the Hand of Richard Fenner a Certain John Taylor a Continental Soldier During the present War being an able Bodied man as appears by a Certificate

¹ John McNeese BL Wt2147-300
² JD Lewis reads this man’s name as David Bation. See http://www.carolana.com/NC/Revolution/nc_patriot_military_privates_b.html
³
⁴
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to me from the said Colo. Bryan of Jones County.

S/ J. McNees Lieut.

In the 3rd N.C. Regit.